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Req.#13613 

ORDINANCE NO. 28171 

AN ORDINANCE relating to public nuisances; amending Chapter 8.30 of the 
Tacoma Municipal Code by amending Section 8.30.045 thereof to identify 
nuisance activities related to recreational cannabis. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Substitute Ordinance No. 28083, passed July 31, 

2012, the City Council amended Chapter 8.30 of the Tacoma Municipal Code 

("TMC") relating to medical cannabis as a public nuisance, and 

WHEREAS, with the passage of 1-502 in November 2012, the state adopted 

rules and regulations which are required to be in place by December 1 , 2013, and 

WHEREAS it is now necessary to amend the TMC to ensure compliance with 

state law, Now, Therefore, 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF TACOMA: 

Section 1. That Chapter 8.30 of the Tacoma Municipal Code is hereby 

amended by amending Section 8.30.045 thereof, as set forth in the attached 

Exhibit "A." 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

Chapter 8.30 
PUBLIC NUISANCES 

*** 
8.30.045 Cannabis. 
A. Relationshi12 with other laws. 

Producing, manufacturing, processing, delivering, distributing, possessing, and using cannabis are 
crimes under federal law and may be crimes under the municipal code and., state law~, and federal 
law. Washingten State la',,,,, Gha~ter e9.2i I A RG\!,c, ~re,,'ides an affirmati,,'e defense fer eertain 
eannaais related eriffies. =Fhere is ne affirffiati,,'e defense linser federalla .... '. This section is a civil 
remedy and does not alter er affect any state or federal eriminallaw governing the production, 
manufacture, processing, delivery, distribution, possession, or use of cannabis. 

=Fhe ~reslietien, manlifaetlire, ('Jreeessing, deli~'er~', sistrialitien, ~sssessien, 13r Ii~je ef eannaai~, fer 
ffiesieal ~lir~eses fer whieh there is an affirffiati~'e defense linser state la' ... ' ma~' ae a nliisanee ay 
linreaf;enaal~' anne~'ing, injliring, er ensangering the eeffifeFt, re~ese, health, er safet~' ef ethers; a~' 
Being linreasenaely effensi,.'e te the senses; a~' Being an linlawful aet; a~' resl:llting in an aHraeti,,'e 
nliisanee; er ay sthervt'ise vielating the mliniei~al eede er state lavt'. 

B. Definitions. 

1. "Cannabis" or "Marijuana" means all 12arts of the 12lant Cannabis, commonly known as marijuana, 
whether growing or not; the seeds thereof; the resin extracted from any 12art of the 12lant; and every 
com12ound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or 12re12aration of the 12lant, its seeds, or resin. 
"Gelleeti,,'e Garden" means any ~Iaee, area, er garden where Ellialir,'ing ~atients Eas defined in RGW 
e9.2i I A.Q I Q~ share res~ensiailit~, and engage in the ~reslietien, ~rseessing afiEifer seli'rer~' ef 
eannaais fer medieallise as set feFth in RGlN e9.2i 1,6".Q82i and in full eeffi~liHnee with alllimitatiens 
and reElliireffients set feFtA in RGW e9.2i I A.Q8§. "Gslleeti'.'e garsen" dees net inellise any effiee, 
meeting ('Jlaee, sr e1t1a assseiates witA a eelleetive gars en wAieA is net leeates "'litAin the saffie 
stfl:lettlre as tAe eelleetive garden itself. 

;!. "Mesieal Gannaais garsen" ffieans any ~Iaee, area, er garsen where a Eltlalir,'ing ~atient er 
designates ~re'Aser Eas defined in RG\!J e9.§ IA.QIQ~ ~redtlees Sf ~rseesse~, eannaais fer medieal 
lise as set feFth in RG¥,c e9.5IA.Q4Q and in full eeffi~lianee with alllimitatiens and reElliirements set 
feFtA in RGW e9.2i I AQ4Q. 

2:;. "Cannabis garden" means any place, area, or garden where cannabis is produced or processed 
and either (a) the person producing or processing the cannabis is not a qualifying patient or 
designated provider or (b) a copy or copies of the valid documentation of the qualifying patient( s) 
who own or share responsibility for the garden is not available at all times on the premises or (c) the 
number of plants or useable cannabis on the premises exceeds the limits set forth in 
RCW 69.51A.040(1)(a), RCW 69.51A.040(1)(b), or RCW 69.51A.085, or the garden is not 
otherwise in full compliance with RCW 69.51A.040(1)(a), RCW 69.51A.040(l)(b), or 
RCW 69.51A.085. Cannabis garden does not include a state-licensed marijuana 12roducer, 12rocessor, 
or retailer as authorized by RCW 69.50 and o12erating in com12liance therewith. 
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3. "Collective garden" means an):' Qlace, area, or garden where gualif):'ing Qatients (as defined in 
RCW 69.51A.01O} share resQonsibilit):' and engage in the Qroduction, Qrocessing, and deliver):' of 
cannabis for medical use as set forth in RCW 69.51A.085 and in full comQliance with all limitations 
and reguirements set forth in RCW 69.51A.085. "Collective garden" does not include an):' office, 
meeting Qlace, or club associated with a collective garden which is not located within the same 
structure as the collective garden itself. 

4. "gispeflsaf~'" meafls afl~' plaee wbefe eaflflaeis i~, seli,.'efes, ssls, Sf SiStfiel:ltes Sf S#efes ref 
seli,,'ef~', sale, Sf SiStfiel:ltisfI. gispeflsaf~' ssefi fiSt iflell:lse a pfi,.'ate fe~;iseflee , .. "befe a sesigflates 
pfs"'isef seli,,'eHl fflesieal eaflflaei~l ts bis Sf bef Etl:lali~'iflg patieflt Sf a pfi,.'ate fesiseflee ,,,,,bere a 
ffleffleef sf a eslleeti't'e gaffiefl seli't'efs fflesieal eaflflaeis ts aflstbef ffleffleef sf tbe saffle eslleeti'.'e 
gafsefl. gispeflsaf~' sses fiSt iAell:lse a eslleeti'.'e gafseA, el:lt sses iflell:lse aA~!' sffiee, ffleetiAg pla:€e, 
ell:le, Sf stbef plaee ,,,,'bieb is fiSt Iseates ",Atbifl tbe saffle stfl:letl:lfe a~; tbe eslleeti,.'e gafseA itself 
wbem fflesieal eaflAaeis i!i selivefes fegafsless sf wbetbef tbe seliye~' is fflase ts aflstbef fflemeef 
sf tbe eslleetive gafseA. 

:!~. "Child care center" means a licensed educational environment with curriculum usuall):' 
associated with Qreschools. "GaAflaeis" Sf "Mafijl:lafla" meafl!, all pafts sf tbe plaflt Gaflflaeis, 
esmmsAly Ims'wfl as maf~l:IaAa, wbetbef gfS'l"'iflg Sf fiSt; tbe seess tberesf; the resifl e*tfaetes HSffl 
aflY paft sf tbe plaflt; afls evefY eSfflpSl:lflS, fflafll:lfaetl:lfe, salt, sefivative, mi*tl:lre, Sf prepafa:tisfl sf 
tbe plaflt, its seess, Sf fesifl. 

45. "DisQensar):,,' means an):' Qlace where cannabis is delivered, sold, or distributed or offered for 
deliver):" sale, or distribution. DisQensar):, does not include a state-licensed marijuana retail 
establishment as authorized b):' RCW 69.50 and oQerating in compliance therewith. DisQensar):, does 
not include a private residence where a designated Qrovider delivers medical cannabis to his or her 
gualif):'ing Qatient or a Qrivate residence where a member of a collective garden delivers medical 
cannabis to another member of the same collective garden. DisQensar):, does not include a collective 
garden, but does include an):' office, meeting Qlace, club, or other place which is not located within 
the same structure as the collective garden itself where medical cannabis is delivered regardless of 
whether the deliver):' is made to another member of the collective garden. 

6. "DroQ-in center for ):'outh" means an establishment run b):' a social service or charit):, organization 
that is designed to Qrovide recreational, educational, or counseling services to ):'outh. 

7. "Drug rehabilitation facilit):', substance abuse facilit):', or detoxification center" means an):' facilit):' 
licensed b):' Washington State's DeQartment of Social and Health Services which mainl):' Qrovides 
treatment for a Qerson with a chemical or drug deQendenc):', whether on an outQatient or inQatient 
basis. 

8. "Elementar):, school" means a school for earl):' education that Qrovides the first four to eight ):,ears 
of basic education and recognized b):' the Washington State SUQerintendent of Public Instruction. 

9. "Game arcade" means an entertainment venue featuring Qrimaril):, video games, simulators, and/or 
other amusement devices. 

10. "Library" means an organized collection of resources made accessible to the Qublic for reference 
or borrowing. 

II. "Medical cannabis garden" means an):' Qlace, area, or garden where a gualifying Qatient or 
designated Qrovider (as defined in RCW 69.5 lA.O 1O} Qroduces or Qrocesses cannabis for medical 
use as set forth in RCW 69.51 A.040 and in full comQliance with all limitations and reguirements set 
forth in RCW 69.51A.040. 
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12. "Pla):ground" means a Qublic outdoor recreation area for children, usually eguiQQed with swings, 
slides, and other 12la):ground eguiQment, owned and managed b): a citX or cou!}!y, 

13. "Processor" or "licensed Qrocessor" shall mean a marijuana Qrocessor licensed bX the state 

2 Qursuant to RCW 69.50.325(2). 

14. "Producer" or "licensed Qroducer" shall mean a marijuana Qroducer licensed bX the state 
Qursuant to RCW 69.50.325 (1). 

3 

4 15. "Public Qark" or "Qark" means an area of land for the enjo):ment of the Qublic, having facilities 
for rest and recreation {such as a baseball diamond or basketball court}, owned and managed bX a 
citX, countx, state, or federal government and includes all Qarks, sguares, drives, Qarkwa):s, docks, 5 

Qiers, moorage buoxs and floats, boulevards, golf courses, zoos, beaches, Qlaxgrounds, and 
recreation areas and facilities either develoQed or undeveloQed, owned bX the MetroQolitan Park 

6 

7 District of Tacoma or the CitX of Tacoma, or under the management and control of the MetroQolitan 
Park District of Tacoma or the CitX of Tacoma. 

8 16. "Public transit center" means sheltered waiting areas located where several bus routes converge. 

9 17. "Recreation center or facilit):" means a sUQervised center that Qrovides a broad range of activities 
and events. 

10 
18. "Retailer" or "licensed retailer" shall mean a marijuana retailer licensed b): the state Qursuant to 

11 RCW 69.50.325 (3}. 

19. "Secondary school" means a high and/or middle school: a school for students who have 
comQleted their Qrimarx education, usuallx attended bX children in grades 7 to 12 and recognized by 

12 

13 the Washington State SUQerintendent of Public Instruction. 

20. The definitions contained in Chapter 69.50 RCW~ aRd Chapter 69.51A RCW, and WAC 314-55 
shall be used to define any term in this section not otherwise defined herein. 14 

15 C. Nuisance defined. 

16 The Qroduction, manufacture, Qrocessing, delivery, distribution, Qossession, or use of cannabis for 
medical12urQoses for which there is an affirmative defense under state law, or for other Qumoses as 

17 outlined and regulated in accordance with RCW 69.50 max be a nuisance bX unreasonablx annoxing 
injuring, or endangering the comfort, re12ose, health, or safetx of others; bX being unreasonablx 

18 offensive to the senses; by being an unlawful act; bX resulting in an attractive: nuisance; or b): 
otherwise violating the municiQal code or state law. 

19 
The following specific acts, omissions, places, and conditions are declared to be a public nuisance, 

20 including, but not limited to, anyone or more of the following: 

21 
1. Any cannabis garden is a nuisance per se. 

2. Any dispensary is a nuisance per se. 
22 

3. Any place where cannabis is visible to the public or is visible from property owned or leased by 

23 another person or entity. This includes smoking cannabis in a manner that it is visible from public 
property or from property owned or leased by another person or entity. 

4. Any place that cannabis can be smelled from a public place or from a property owned or leased b 
24 

y 

25 another person or entity. 

5. Any collective garden located within 600 feet of the Qerimeter eleseF teaR tee t:hlitaRee Retea 
belew te of any of the following, whether in or out of the City: 26 
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a. WithiA 600 feet of aAY pPublic or private elementary or secondary school; 

b. WithiA 600 feet of aAY dDaycare, nursery, or-preschool, or child care center; 

2 
c. WithiA 600 feet of aAY Public park; 

d. WithiA 600 feet of aAY ILibrary; 
3 e. WithiA 600 feet of aAY dDrug rehabilitation facility, substance abuse facility, or detoxification 

4 center; or 

f. WithiA 600 feet of aAY dDrop-in center for youth. 
5 

g. The separation required between the collective garden and other uses identified in this subsection 

6 shall be measured from the nearest Qarcelline where one use is located to the nearest Qarcelline 
where the other use is locatededge or comer of the property of each Hse. 

7 
6. Any collective garden where any person under the age of eighteeA~years is present or is 

8 permitted to be present. 

9 
7. Any collective garden or medical cannabis garden that is not fully enclosed within a structure. 

8. Any parcel containing more than one collective garden, medical cannabis garden, or combination 
10 of collective garden and medical cannabis garden. 

11 9. Any collective garden or cannabis garden where any violation of Chapter 69.50 RCW occurs and 
for which the affirmative defense created by Chapter 69.51A RCW would not apply. 

12 10. Any place bearing a sign or placard advertising cannabis for sale or delivery, exceQt that a 

13 
state-licensed marijuana retailer is Qermitted to disQla:y a single sign no larger than 1,600 sQuare 
inches identif:ying the retail outlet b:y the licensee's business or trade name. No state-licensed 

14 marijuana Qroducer, Qrocessor, or retailer shall Qlace or maintain, or cause to be Qlaced or 
maintained, an advertisement of marijuana, useable marijuana, or a marijuana-infused Qroduct in an:y 

15 form or through an:y medium whatsoever: 

16 a. Within 1,000 feet of the Qerimeter of a school ground, Qla:yground, recreation center or facilit:y, 
child care center, Qublic Qark, librar:y, or an:y game arcade where admission to which is not restricted 

17 to Qersons aged 21 :years or older; 

18 
b. On or in a Qublic transit vehicle or Qublic transit shelter; or 

c. On or in a Qublicl:y owned or oQerated proQert:y. 
19 

11. Any place where any production, manufacture, processing, delivery, distlibution, possession, or 

20 use of cannabis occurs for which there is not--aH affirmative defense under state law, or except as 
expressl:y authorized b:y ChaQter 69.50 RCW. 

21 12. Any place other than a private residence where cannabis is smoked or ingested. 

22 13. An:y state-licensed cannabis retailer, processor or producer located within 1,000 feet of the 
perimeter of an:y of the following, whether in or out of the Cit:y: 

23 
a. Pla:yground, recreation center or facilit:y; 

24 b. Child care center; 

25 c. Public park; 

26 d. Public transit center; 

e. Librar:y; 
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f. Game arcade where admission to which is not restricted to persons aged 21 years or older. 

g. The separation required between the state-licensed retailer, processor, or producer and other uses 
identified in this subsection shall be measured from the parcel line where one use is located to 
nearest parcel line where the other use is located. 

14. Any state-licensed cannabis retailer, processor, or producer where any person under the age of 
21 years is present or is permitted to be present. 

15. Any state-licensed retailers selling products or services otherthan useable marijuana, 
marijuana-infused products, or paraphernalia intended for the storage or use of useable marijuana or 
marijuana-infused products. 

16. Any state-licensed retailers selling useable marijuana, marijuana-infused products, or 
paraphernalia between 2 a.m. and 6 a.m. 

17. Any unlicensed marijuana retailer, producer, or processer operating within City limits. 
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